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The menu of Kfc from Dickson includes 15 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the menu cost about $8.9.
The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Kfc:

I love the sandwich box the big box was a satisfying meal for me I loved that little anything in there for me I
usually skipped the sides, but I ate the macaroni and the Coleslaw just melted in my mouth read more. What

User doesn't like about Kfc:
Chicken was over done just not appealing. Service, there wasn 't any. We said dine in and the hand you two

boxes in a bag. Maybe that 's a thing now. My wife went back to the counter for ketchup and barbecue sauce,
and literally had to tell 'hello ' after standing there several minutes. The Colonel would not be happy. read more.
At Kfc in Dickson, tasty meat is freshly grilled on an open flame and garnished with tasty sides, Generally, the

dishes are prepared fast and fresh for you. In addition, there are scrumptious American dishes, such as burgers
and grilled meat, They also present delicious South American meals to you on the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Chicke�
8 PIECE CHICKEN $16.0

B� Meal�
CRISPY COLONEL BOX $8.8

Bucke� Meal�
8 PIECE MEAL $23.0

Popular Item�
3 PC. CHICKEN BOX $9.0

Feature�
2 PC. DRUM THIGH COMBO $5.0

Limite� �m� Onl�
CRISPY COLONEL FILL UP $5.0

Worl� Famou� Chicke�
2 PC. BREAST WING COMBO $6.4

�l� Up�
1 PIECE BREAST FILL UP $5.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Sandwiche�
CRISPY COLONEL COMBO $6.2

CRISPY COLONEL SANDWICH $4.5

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CORN
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